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LOCAL SUMMARYCOMMENTARIES. New Store ft New Goods
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Matters Concerning Local Every

day Affairs Noticed by the
Courier-Heral- d Reporter.

Oregon City talent is making its markLOCAL NEWS ITEMS. G. H. YOUNGPERSONAL MENTION.

John F. Clark, the abstractor, made aBorn, in Oregon Oity April 23rd, to
short visit to Salem Monday.

in the world, and slowly out sureiy
some who were born here are develop-

ing remarkable genius in the world of

science and literature, with more victo-

ries yet to be achieved, for Native-bor-n

Oregoniani are yet com partivly yonng.

Miss Carrie Bair has been visiting Has moved his stock of
Mrs. George Knight at Canby.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Jones, of Mulino,
An Oregon City boy carried off the hon

were visitors in the city Monday. Furnitare, House Furnishingors of tbe oratorical contest at Yale last
year. Now Professor Wortman, whoMiss S. M. Graham is teaching the

For the latest thing in millinery and
best prices, call on Miss Goldsmith,

Seven per cent money to loan three
to five years. W. 8. U'Rkn.

A few cheap watches for sale at
Younger's. Watches cleaned, $1.

Tomato and cabbage plants at very low
prices. A few Burpee's novelties (1899)
given free on all orders of $1.00. 0. F.
Street, Clackamas.

I can loan from $500 to $1500 at 1 in-

terest on No. 1 mortgage security, one
to three years time. H. E. Cross.

Masen k Hamlin aad Kinball parlar
organs for sale at Oregon City Auction
House, opposite poetoffice.

Ready made dress skirts from $1.50
to $3.00 at the Racket Store.

Highest cash price paid for second
hand household goods at Belloray 4
Basch.

Money to loan at 8 pereeat interest oa
Mortgages. Apply U O. D. A D. O.
Latouretta.

And the prices are queted so ridica- -

tously low that it will pay yon to call.
Colia Goldsmith.

White Gate school near Butteville. was recently elected professor of pale--

Phillip Roos and wife, a son.

Born, in West Oregon Oity to John
Newton and wife, a son, on April 26th.

J . G. Kohler, a capable barber and
noted minstrel musician, from Spokane,
now holds a chair in Shark' barber
shop.

Miss Minnie Shepard and Jesse Ec
cleston, two popular young people, were
marriod at the depot hotel Wednesday,
Police Judge Bruce Ourry officiating.

Holmes & St. Clair's refined vaude-

ville and minstrel entertainment will be
at Shively'i tonight, Friday and Satur-
day nights, with a company of the best

Mrs. T. M. Rogers, of Milwaukie, who 0ntnW. firt saw th Hunt of life in Or--
has been very ill, is slowly recovering. agon City 42 years ago. He received

Goods, Notions,
and Second-Han- d GoodsErnest Klarr, a prominent resident of the groundwork of his education in the

Oregon City public schools. ProfessorMacksburg, was a visitor in town Tues
day.

W. W. Jesse, justice of the peace,
was down from from Barlow Wednes

Wortman has resided in New York for

many yean, and has already become fa-

mous by his scientific researches, and It
is thought that he will eventually sic
ceed Professor Marsh, who is one of the
foremost scientific men of the country,

To Holman's old store,
Opp. Burmeister St Andresen's,
Where he has an

day.variety actors on the road. Ten cents
admission.

The Mount Pleatan school will give
One of their excellent entertainments
Saturday night for the benefit of the or

but whose advancing years will comptl
him to resign. Edwin Markham, too, the
author of the "Man with the Hoe." is a

native Of Oregon City, and there are

others to hear from.

Enlarged Stock in New Quarters
gan fund. The program will consist of

The Club tonsorial parlors, P. G.
Shark, proprietor, shaves for 10 cents.

Miss Jennie Noble was visiting rela-

tives at Wilsonville Saturday and Sun-

day.

Miss Olive Luelling, who has been ill
for several weeks, is considerably im-

proved.

A. and J. 0. Carapau, of Elliott Pra-ri- e,

were here Wednesday, looking af-

ter their taxes.

Professor L. W. McAdam and family
have changed their residence to the W.
T. Whitlock house.

a variety musical and literary program,
Admission, 10 and 15 cents .

Captain Mary Josephine May, dauglv
A full line of cigars and tobacco is kept. He Buys and Sells AnythingThere is a material falling off in the

terofMr. and Mrs. J. W. May, was Dan Willians has added to his stock of
groceries and provisions a full line of

criminal business before the courts,
since the office of district attorney wasmarried in Portland Tuesday night to

Captain Alexander Hegen, recently of feed and hay. Goods delivered to allplaced on salary.
parts of the city free. Corner SeventhMontana. Both are prominent Salva
and Center streetsIts a game of hide and seek now beMiss Grace Marshall, of Portland, was Second-Han- d Goods 5 and 10c Counters

Ribbons, embroideries, laces and all
tion Army workers. Something of the
work of Mrs. Hegen and her sister,
Lieutenant Nellie May, will be given

visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas F
kinds of notions at the Racket Store.Ryan, during the week.

tween the deputy fish commissioners
and the fishermen on the Clackamas

river. It keeps both crowds pretty
busy to watch the maneuvers of the op

Money to loan at 8 per cent interest onArchie Seelv has graduated from a
Portland business college, and returned mortgages. Apply to C. D. & D. O

Latourette. BEE HIVESposing forces.to his home at Wilsonville.
I have abundance of money to loan atE. Sadie White and her sister, Mrs

There is no question of the patriotism $ and choice loans will be made at 1 And all supplies for Bee Keepers.
F. P. McDevitt, have gone to Sumpter,

C. H. Dye.
Baker county, to join Mr. McDevitt, of the Oregon volunteers, and if their

services are needed, they will remain SEEDSWhen in Portland be sure and call at
Mrs. H. T. Richey, who is on her way

the Royal restaurant where you can get
from Chicago to Los Angelos, is visiting

there until the last Filipino is subdued.
If their place can be readily filled by
regulars, let them come home by all

the best 15c meal in the city. 253 Firsther daughter, Mrs. W. H. Burghardt

next week.

For three nights now in succession
Dandy, the highest diving dog in the
world, will climb a 20-f- ladder and
from a word of his master, Harry L.
Holmes, dives to a net below. This act

will be seen free of any charge at 7 :30

p. m. in front of opera house.

Judge Ryan, Clark Ganong, Charles
Humphrey, M. E. Bain, T. S. Law-

rence of Multnomah Masonic Lodge,

made a fraternal visit to Lone Pine
No. 53 at Logan Saturday night. They
were accompanied by J. W. Berriam,
of the latter lodge, who was advanced
another degree.

W. W. Armstrong, the landscape ar-

tist, of Oakland, Cal., has arrived it Ore-

gon City and with S. S. Mohler has

And everything for the Garden.

Portland Seed Co.
street, corner of Madison. Wm
Bohlander, proprietor.Fred Nelson, who is on the battleship means, if they so desire. If the boys

Oregon in the Philippines, writes to his start home in Mav and reach here dur
Wanted 100 watches to repair at $1

ing the June days, there will be a bigfather that he is now with the ambu
lance corps. each, at O. A. Nash's, Postofflce build- Send for Catalogues. 1 69 and 171 Second St., Portland, Or.ger time in Oregon City than was ever

seen at any Fourth of July celebration ing. tl.
Mrs. Henry Meldrum left Wednes

Shoe repairing of all kinds at F, H,ever held here.day evening for San Francisco to visit
Cross' harness shop, opposite A O U

her daughter, Mrs. Harley C. Stevens,
W building on the hill,A more active movement in Clackafor a couple of weeks. Bicycle Repair Shop45 cents round trip from Oregon OityHarry D. Boyles and wife moved to mas county real estate is certainly more

encouraging, and is no doubt the fore to Portland and return via SouthernPortland Sunday, where the former has
opened a shop and studio opposite Ohar- -

runner of a more prosperous era of de Pacific trains. One way rate 25 centssecured a position with J. A. Roake in
nian'sdrug store. The gentlemen are Tickets now on sale at railroad depot,the American iron works. velopment. The immigration of new

blood into the country, accompanied byexDerts in the special art features of
Trains leave Oregon City at 8 :40 a. m

Mrs. J. G. Bonnett, of Milwaukie, is

Bicycles, Sewing Machines, Guns, Etc.,
Repaired and Cleaned in a first-clas- s

manner at very reasonable prices

H. W. JACKSON
capital and thrift cannot fail to assist in and 3:35 p. ra., and arrives from Porttheir calling, and while one is at the

head of his professionn in art, the other recovering irom a serious attacK oi
land at 9 :23 a. m. and 6 :52 p. m. Saveimproving the conditions of the com'throat trouble, the effect of an accidentdisplays such skill in fine artistic decora munity and state. time by using the quicker route.

received a year or two ago.tion work that his equal is not met with
Weekly Oregmian and Oocribr- - Opposite Huntley's Drug Store - --

. Oregi iG. Bergman, a nephew of Joeiahevery day. President Miller and Secretary Gray Hebaj.d for $2 per year.
Martin, accompanied by Ins wife and are now lubilant over the alrealy very

Lnited Modern Vigilantes have onethree children, has arrived from North encouraging prospects for sixth annual
payment per month, no more no less,Dakota, and will locate in Oregon.

The program and fancy drill will be

enjoyed by all who attend the social

given by the ladies of the Congregational

church at Willamette hall Saturday
evenine. Aoril 29th. All ladies who

session of the Willamette Valley Chau
No per capita fax. When you seetheMrs. J. M. Lawrence was visiting her tauqua. In the matter of talent it will
rate opposite your age on folder you

surpass any former gathering, withparents here, while Mr. Lawrence went

to Idaho to learn something of the Buf know that's what you pay and you arewish to assist the gentlemen in the car such celebrities as Sam Jones, J. Dewitt

Leading Photographer
Makes
The Latest Style Photos
Photo Buttons
Crayon Potralts, Etc.

The Best are the Cheapest

Dtt raa contest are requested to wear a falo Hump mines for the Oreeonian. Miller, Camden Coburn and Frank not guessing what your next payment
will be. Join the Oeegon Oity Branch.

Beard. An effort ia now being made toMisses Hattie and Jennie Galbraith,
For first-clas- s handmade or machine

calico apron and bring a necktie of the
eame material. A prize will be given

the gentleman sewing the most rags in
secure Bob Burdette, and President Mcof Albany, are visiting Miss Mary Mc- -

made harness go to F, H, Cross onIntyre. They are on their way to Ta- - OREQON CITY, OREQONKinley may be a visitor at Gladstone
park, and if be does come he will say Seventh street, opposite A O U V hall,a given time. The contest will begin at coma, where they intend to open a con

Prices reasonable and wok guaranteed,8 o'clock. Admission. 10 cents. Ice something.fectionery store.
Go to the Cozv Candy Kitchen forcream and cake, 15 cents.

Secretary Tozier of the Oregon Press chocolate creams. tMARKET REPORTS. :Qo TO G. H. BESTOWAssociation, and Secretary Lee of tbe I have a fine line of bicycle hats just
SOCIAL EVENTS. -- fob-Portland City Prefes Club, feel very in. Mies v. uoiasmiw.PORTLAND.

(Corrected on Thursday.)The Avon Shakes tfare Club held the much as if they had bjen sat down upon DOORS. WINDOWS, MOULDING and BUILDINGIjiwrtst nrices ever auoted on all
laBt meeting of the season at the home by the citizen's committee, who are toFlour Best $2.903.20j graham kinds of trimmed and untrimmed hats MATERIAL.of Miss Mollis Holmes at Rose farm, $2.65. entertain the visiting editors next July.

Since last December Tozier and Lee Mies Ccldtmith.
Wheat Walla Walla 5859c; valleyWednesday afternoon The drove out

in a carriage and walked back after IThose intending to plant tomatoes for
paid out over $60 for postage, besides58c ; bluestone 59G0c.

LOWEST CASH PBICBS KVBB OTSKD FOR FIMT-OLAS- 8 GOODS.

eh Oppoill Gongrentlonl Cbnrab, Mala tttoeet, Oregon Oity, Or.field crop should send to Street, Clackaa delightfully pleasant and profitable af stationery and their time to further theOats White 4546c j gray 42 43c

Barley Feed $22; brewing $22. mas, for his low figures.ternoon. Mrs. T. W. Clark was the plans for national gathering of editor
in July, and when a salaried secretary For Rent The large 8 room, modernpianist, and Mrs. E. E. Chwman sang Millstuffs Bran $17; middlings $22;

constructed house, lately occupied bya solo. Mrs. Robert A. Miller, the needed, an outsider was chosenshorts $18; chop $16.
Rev. M.L.Rugg, for rent.

leader, gave some Shakesperean read When at Denver last year, Tozier was R. L. HOLMAN.Hay Timothy $89; clear $78; 11. E. Cross, Agent
ings, and, also was presented with an offered the position of recording sec reOregon wild $6..
eleirant silver set by members of the tary of the national convention, a lucraButter Fancy s creamery sue; sec

club. Games were features of the af PROBATE COURT.onds 4045c; dairy, 3242c; store, five place, if he would use his influence
to have the next conevntion meet atternoon, and a splendid luncheon was

Undertaker and Embalmei
Carries a complete line of caskets, coffins,
robes, etc. Superior goods, Superiof
services at most moderate prices. Kex'
door to ''STRAIGHT'S GROCEKJ
Obbqon Citt - Obkjo

2027c.
uHrvfld bv the hoatese. Apple blossoms Hot Springs instead of Portland, but he .liiAic lltian Makes Several urEggs 14c.
were prominent teatures of the decora. refused to prove a traitor to his ownPoultry Mixed chickens $44.50; eters During the neeK.
tions. The piano used was the second town.hens $4 505; springs $3 504; geese, In the matter of the estate of Eliza,'

I; ducks $o7; live turkeys 1!
beth J. Hedges, deceased, the executors

13cj dressed, 1416c. worn authorized to execute and deliver

one brought to Oregon, having come

around the horn in the 40s, Mrs. Holmes

stating that it cost from $800 to $1,000.

The members present were Mesdames
The electric cars for the Workmen exChe-B- e Full cream 12c per pound ;

to the mortgagor a partial release of eer
Young America 15c. cumioii to fortland to visit mausirv H. strmight;toin lnfa in North Albma. uoon the re

S. M. McCown, W. A. Huntley, R. L. Potatoes Burbanks $1.401.65;Early lodge will leave here at 6:20 Monday
ceipt of $125.

Holman, T. W. Clark, E. A. Bommer, Rose $1.101.25; sweets Zz&c per evening.
In the matter of the guardianship ofw. K. Pratt. O. B. Moores, R. A. Mil pound. Rev. J. B. Goddard, better known as

ler, E. E. Charman, Miss Mollie Holmes Vegetables Beets 90c; turnips 75c the person and estate of 0. 0. Long, an

insane person, E. A. Bommer, guardian,the Illinois "cyclone" evangelist, is con
The members unable to be present were per sack; garlic 7c per lb ; cabbage $1.25 ducting a series of meetings at the

Dlr In

Groceries
and

Provisions.
Mrs. C. H. Caufield, Mrs. W. C. Cheney 1.60 per 100 pounds ; cauliflower 75c filed his report of sale of real estate,

which was approved.United Brethren church. Services at 8
1 ...Lt iand Mrs. J. W. Meldrum . Mrs. G. H. per dozen; parsnips 75c per sack; celery p. m. eacn evening, rpeciai suujww

In the matter of the estate of Marga7075c per dozen; asparagus 67c;Dayton was a guest. handled each service. On Friday even
ret J. Wall, deceased, upon applicationpeas 67c per pound. ing this week "The Trial of Christ" byMiss Beatrice Barlow entertained a

number her young friends last Satur of T. M. Baker, administrator, ouas u.
Also Fall line o! Mill Feed, !M Cement hi M Mtiiurv of twelve men. This service is aOnions 50c75c

Apples $1.25$1.75. Hedges, F. Spangler and A. Weir wereday evening in honor of her 18ih birth very interesting and impressive service
Dried fruit Apples evaporated 45 You will do well to be present. Mr. appointed appraisers.day: lu6ic, cards and a dainty lun

eheon were features of the affair Goddard is nonsectarian and not work In the matter of the estate of Josiahsun-drie- d sacks or boxes 33Jc; pears

sun and evaporated 56c; pitless plums

405kc: Italian prunes 8(3 4c; extra
ing for any particular denomination, Franklin, deceased, Sam R.Taylor, ad-

ministrator, filed a petition stating that
. The following were present: MisBts

Imogene Harding, Alice and Mamie

Twthwaite. Eihel Albright, Marie
and all, of whateyer creed, are invited

The barber's commission, 8. H. How Every WomanPratt. Zeida Goldsmith, Maud Warner
he had distributed all moneys belong-

ing to said estate, except the sum of

$43 8 for one of the heirs, Charles
ard, of Portland, president; F. G. Meyer,

foacr Charles U. Wilson, Will
of Salem, secretary, and F. T. Rogers, Loves IUR hoades. Dr. J. H. Miller, Will Lewth treasurer, convened yesterday, and will Moody, and that he could not D9 louna,

and asked that an order be granted to

silver choice 56.
OEEQO.N CITY.

Corrected on Thursday.
Wheat, wagon, 52c.

Oats, 46.
Potatoes, $1.00 to $1.25.
Eggs, 14 to 15c per dozen.

Butter, 30 to 40c per roll.

Onions, 70 to 90c per sack.

waite, Mrs . R. D. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs remain in SBRHion todav. The time for
G. W. Church. registration expired on April 24th, and deposit this money with the county clerk,

applications for examinations are only which was grantedThe following young ladies will par-

ticipate in the grand drill at the rag

at Willamette ball tomorrow night:
heinar received now. The board are

busv windinir ud their registration busi Beauty la Blood.

And likes to have it In her home.
" Patent Flour " is popular with
housewives who strive to please
their husbands by giving them
the BEST bread and pastry, and
that is only made by "Patent
Flour," manufactured by the Ore

Dried apples, 5 to 6c per pound.
ness, and will adjourn to Salem to com- -Marjorie, Edna and Clara Caufield, Myr

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
petite

Diets their work. Six hundred andDried prunes Italians, 33c;
and German, lc. beauty without it. Uascarets anuy

Cathartic clean your blood and keep it
clean, by stirrinu up the lazy liver andforty-nin- e barbers have been registered

Green apples, 85c to $1.25 per box.
and there are three applications for ex

tle Buchanan, Hazel nisoury, iaura
Pope, Bessie Wood, Daisy Baxter, Maud

Winchell, Kate Mars, Hattie Pratt,
Hilda Walden, Vesta and Alda Brough-ton- .

Grace Mar,hallr Ethek Albright,

gon City Mills. 1driving an impurr-ie-s iruw mo
amination.

inr.l.a. hlM'kheads. and that Bickly I SOLD BY ALL GROCERS
Hazel Campbell) Hilda McUelchie, Ma bilious complexion by takina Cascarets

beauty for ten cents. All druggists
oi lot nf tinn cruaranteed. 10c, 20c, 50c

Job Printing at the
Courier Office.

Robinrie Pratt. Vera lV . Elsie BlaK',
N. Y. Worli anil Coirier-Hera- li $115

Mist Wlsnarl.Shaw, Mertie Steer.s,


